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Senator Noreen Evans

chair, senate JudiËisry committÊe
State Capltol, Room 2187

SÐffemento, CA95814

RE: $B 193 (Monningl -SuPPoRr

Dear Senator Evgns:

We write to inform you that the California Nurses Assocration (CNA) supports SB 193

(Monning). cNA ls cornprised of 86,000 regístered nurses (RN) throughout the state of
California, and has been a staunch âdvocate for safe work environmeñts for RNs and other

heatth care workers; and for safe and quality care for patients. The majority of our members

practice fiufS¡ñE in acutÊ care settinEs, where they are routinely fãced vvlth occupetional risks

that can impact thelr health and wellbeing including exposure to toxic substãncÈs, As such, we

have a Strong stake in mätters pertain¡nE to ôccupätiÖnal healt¡r and sãfêtY, end waû( tô use

thls opportunity to communicate our supptrt tor thls leglslation,

RNs and other health cere wûrkers caû be exposed to harmful substances/ somÊtiñre$ without

even knowine it, HNs and otlrer healthcare workers who ttansport, prepäre, ädmirì¡ster and

dispose of hazardous drugs can be exÞosed to these toxic agents in the ait or on work Surfaces¡

clothing, medical equiÞmênt ând other surfares. At a resuh nurses, gther healthçäre workers

and nonclinicaì workers âre ôt risk föt exposure when they creäte âèrö301s¡ mlx liqulds,

generate dust, or touch contaminated surfäces lf s¡fe hartdlirrg precautions ôre not followed.

Exposure to ha¿ardous drugs cõn çåuse cäncer/ reproductive end developmental problems,

allergic reactions and other adversÊ effects that can be irreversible n¡en after lowlevel
exposures, tor example, the Ka¡ser PËrmanentê Center for Health Research published a Etudy

showing that expssure of pregnantwomen handllng antineoplastlc ogents during prêEnÐñcy

wâs associated with an increased risk for spontâneous abortions afld stlllbirth. ln 2005, ã sufvey

of ZSO0 members of the öncology Nursing Society found a çißniftcant increased risk for
infertihty end miscarriage among nurses less than 25 years of age work¡ng wlth chemotherapy.

Current läw rêqu¡res HEStS to provide information of practical use to employersi empl0yees/

and others on toxic workplece hazards. But it does ¡rot Bive HES15 the ability to find out where
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ôny toxlcs are being used in California, thus undermining HËSlS abllitv to provide early

warnings. SB 193 would requlre chemical manufacturers and others in the chain of disttibution

to provide, upon written request, the names and addresses of customers who have purcha$ed

specified toxacs or commercial products contôlning *rose toxics, M SB L93 also ançures that

the custgmer tiStS wlll refnain cOrrfidential.

SB 193 essures that HESIS can teadr snd adv¡se employers on meäsures neådêd to protect their

worker$, lncluding information on safer alternatives, when HESIS has lnformation regarding

negative health impacts of certain toric chemicals. HESIS will be able to target those at r¡sk

râther than merelV Þesting lts valuable guídance to limit exposUre and prevent disease on the

webwithnoguaranteeitwlllreachthoseinneed, Aswolkersareoftenexposedtotoxics
who¡e health effectË are not all known, HESIS's abllityto act qulckly and efficiently is vital to

Frotect workers' heälth and safety.

For these reäsons we support 58 193 and ask for yout "ãye" votê when the bill come¡ before

you in committee. Thank you for your considelation.

Sincerelç

fglly Green

Re6ulatory Policy Specialist

Senator B¡llMonning
Members, Senate J ud hiary Cornm itt¿e

Çansultafit, Senate Judicia ry Comm ittee
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